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They vi-ýited the Agricultural machinerv
shopq, jhere hinders and reapers, aremae
carriage and wagon shop.,, the .Xgricultural
College and the Experimnental Farm, but
nowhere did they express themselves as
being so welI pleased as in the orchards of
Ontario. In the Niagara district particu-
larl , they were struck wvith the si-lit of
mile after mile of orchards cleanly cultiva-

led and the fences remov cd, lookàing1 like one
large firrn composed of thousands, of acres.

These men wvho fought against the i3rit-
îý,h have laid clown their arms --rzepting
the changed condition, and ir. ý few months
w%-ill return home, carryingr the news of pro-
gressive agriculture to their farms and vil-
lages.

EXPORT 0F INFERIOR FRUIT A LOSS.

T E overn ment agents at Glasgow andTLiverpool aJain draw attention to the
great injury that is being done the apple
trade by the shipping of inferior fruit. Here
is a typical case ; 16o barrels of XX Bald-
wvins shipped by Mr.-, of Brightonî,
Ont., wvere sold to-day at prîces that cannot
vield thîe seller anytliing. Tlîey were so
small as to bc quite useless for the trade
here, in fact they neyer should have left

Canada. 128 barrels brandcd Rings wvere
openied up andl twvo-tliirds were of a different
variety. 9 barrels of this same lot turned
out 6 barrels 20 oZ. pippins, i barrel Rib-
ston and i barrel Rings. This wvrong nami-
ing, thoughi not as serious a miatter as
fratidulent packing, is very annoying, to the
trade, and is aniother illustration of thec care
that should be used in these details of the
apple trade.

AP~PLE SCAB IN YORK< STATE
«"Apple scab bas," says S. D. XVillard,

wvriting ini Country Gentleman, «' cleveloped
ini Ontario County, N. Y., to an extent
rarely before observcd in flhc section. There
seenis to be little différence ini many instances
whether trees have been spravecl or not. The
fact, how~ever, is clear that: not more than
oine-third to orne-hiaîf the apples ini the imi-
niediate vicinity, and particularly Baldwins
and Greenings, are fit for barreling. he
ia ;orit:y of tlieni are goiîîg ta the caningi

factories. It is a wcll-known fact that nmost
of th.e apples raised ini the section are nmade
up of Baldwins and Grreenings, but this sea-
son Las demionstrated to the mindsof sonie,
at least, that tliere is a markced différence ini
varieties as suifering froni the pest. My own
apples, nmade up largely of Hubbardston
Nonsucli and Boiken, have been almiost cei-
tirely free froni it, particularly the latter var-
jetv, xvhich lias neyer slîown any disposition
to suifer ini this wv."

BALDXVINS, GREENINCGS AND YORK, IM\PERIALS

W OODALI, & CO., of Livorpriol, %vrite:--Rer'eiîts are (>1.92<) barrels. which
is a furtlier ircrcasc on late liberal sup-

pllies; there fiz, liowever, iào signs af falling off in the
denîand, which lias thiroutglotut beenl gool. Whiat
airc nowv coîîing forward is kirgc'y %viutcr stoz-h, but
ithlas been quite a disappohîtuîeîît that so great a pre-
p-ortion should be hîcor, unattractve fiiuit. t niazy i7e
hiolders are:rending reconds with1 the viev of kccp.)
ing tuie bcst tilt later on ; tlîis nay bc gonîd policy,

afortuxiiatelV, our iniîaî ks have rcnidily tziktin
eyerythiiig ailce. paid prices ins accordance
~vith ilie vau.The rziige iii quotations is very

%\"de- as 900d goc to finle rtuled Iîigl, orclinary
and inferior, in coîîscquence of dt large quantity,
are nîuch lower iii proportioni. Trhis inay bc iii-
SIlncul ini Baldvinsý, wvhich sold up, to 204' per
liarreil, anîd souîîd inferlor down to 7! per barrel.
Greeun2gs, througlî the uncertaiîîty nif lîow tliey
îiiav turn out, aire hopelessly out of favori and
sonie wliich appear to bo good, reliable parcels
doi not realize tlicir value. "At yes;terday's sales
the dcrnind was weIl îîiaintaincd anid closed at
i/ to 2 'decliiie en ordiuary, anîd abiout unchangcd
for good, sonie Western YVorl Inîplerials t.ouching

ierc barreL."
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